[Microcirculatory bed in the capsules of certain glands].
The capsules of the thyroid, submaxillary salivary, pancreatic gland of adults and the thymus of children were studed. The preparation were impregnated with silver nitrate after Kuprijanov and stained with haematoxiline-eosin. Different constructions of them microcirculatory bed depending on the character of the tissue and the functional activity of the organ were found. The value of the total cross section of the vessels of the microcirculatroy bed calculated in the capillary link allowed a comparisonof the degree of blood supply of the sheaths. The vascular bed of the sheaths served as anadditional way for the blood supply of the organ, a distribution basin and the site ofcollection of the blood, flowing from the parenchyma through collateral vessels.